On examination the condition shown in the photograph was found. There was an extensive carcinomatous ulcer spreading over both halves of the dorsum of the tongue, reaching almost as far back as the epiglottis; it seemed to be quite superficial and no enlarged glands could be felt.
On 14.1.38 interstitial radium was given-a total dosage of 6,552 mgm.-hrs., and the result is the complete disappearance of the growth.
Specimen of Carcinoma of Tongue Secondary to a Priniary Growth in a Bronchus.-DUNCAN C. L. FITZWILLIAMS, C.M.G., F.R.C.S. J. R. R., male, aged 58. Admitted to St. Mary's Hospital on 25.11.37, having a swelling on the left side of the tongue. This had first been noticed in May 1937. It had disappeared at one time but at the end of September 1937 it reappeared at the same site. There was a history of two " fainting attacks "-the first in July 1935, when the patient said he vomited blood, and the other in the early part of 1937.
Examination revealed the condition shown in fig. 1 . The tumour was about 4 cm. long, 2-5 cm. across, and was raised 1-5 cm. above the surface of the tongue on the left side, at the junction of the posterior and middle thirds. The submaxillary glands were large and hard. There was dullness over the chest and absence of air entry at the right base.
On3 0.11.3 inertiia raIum wa applied to! th , . e,tongu totl doage 410mgm hrs~~~~~. Interstitial radiu wasB '.also given to the sumxilr region. totl-osg X-ray~~~~ẽxmnto of th chs on Deeme 3 suggested...... right bronchial. l|1|*I s > f ' l -: . . ,., . . . S s 1 . ' , , . . , . . :.. |~~~~~~~~~~: . , f . f ff :
Fnc . h-Case of carcinoma of bronchus: ulecondary deposits in tongue.
On 30.11.37 interstitial radium was applied to the tongue; total dosage 1,410 mgm.hrs. Interstitial radium was also given to the submaxillary region; total dosage 1,571 mgm.-hrs. The tumour on the tongue disappeared one week after treatment.
X-ray examination of the chest on Decembsr 3 suggested right bronchial carcinoma; glands causing collapse by pressure on bronchus could not be excluded. Paracentesis of the right chest withdrew blood-stained fluid.
On December 10 biopsy of the tongue and of a gland removed from the right axilla showed an unusually malignant neoplasm, the cells being in parts polygonal, but in most. places spindle-shaped, with hyperchromatic nuclei. There were large necrotic areas. The general appearance was unlike that of carcinoma of the tongue, but resembled that of bronchial carcinoma (8ee figs. 2 and 3) . The Post-mortem ftndings.-Bronchopneumonia of right upper lobe. Oat-celled bronchial carcinoma and bronchiectasis were found in the right lower lobe. Secondary growth was present at the hilum, in both axillae, and in the deep cervical glands and in the glands of the epigastrium. Metastases were also found beside the right coronary artery and in the tongue. P . S
